Abstract: Octacalcium phosphate and collagen composite (OCP/Col) achieves stable bone regeneration without cell transplantation in preclinical studies. Recently, a sponsor-initiated clinical trial was conducted to commercialize the material. The present study investigated bone regeneration by OCP/Col with the single local administration of teriparatide (parathyroid hormone 1-34; TPTD). OCP/Col was prepared by mixing sieved granules of OCP and atelocollagen for medical use and a disk was molded. After the creation of a rodent critical-sized calvarial defect, OCP/Col or OCP/Col with dripped TPTD solution (1.0 or 0.1 mg; OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 or OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1) was implanted into the defect. Six defects in each group were fixed 12 weeks after implantation. Radiographic examinations indicated that radiopaque figures in defects treated with OCP/Col with TPTD (OCP/Col/TPTDd) occupied a wider range than those treated with OCP/Col. Histological results demonstrated that most of the defect in OCP/Col/TPTDd was filled with newly formed bone. A histomorphometrical examination indicated that the percentage of newly formed bone was significantly higher in the defects of OCP/Col/TPTDd 1.0 (53.6 6 4.3%) and OCP/Col/TPTDd 0.1 (52.2 6 7.4%) than in those of OCP/Col (40.1 6 8.4%), whereas no significant differences were observed between OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1. These results suggest that OCP/Col with the single local administration of TPTD enhances bone regeneration in a rodent calvarial critical-sized bone defect.
INTRODUCTION
The restoration of bone defects represents an important issue in reconstructive surgery 1 because it improves quality of life by reducing functional disturbances. Although a large number of artificial bone substitutes had been developed, 2,3 autologous bone grafting remains the gold standard, and the development of new bone regenerative material with similar bone regenerative properties to autologous bone is expected. 4 Octacalcium phosphate (OCP: Ca 8 H 2 (PO 4 ) 6 Á5H 2 O) has been advocated as a precursor of biological apatite in bones, 5, 6 and demonstrated superior bone formation to other bone substitutes. 7 An OCP and collagen composite (OCP/Col) has been developed to overcome the limitations of OCP in moldability and handling performance. 8 OCP/Col has been shown to achieve superior bone regeneration to OCP granules and other commercialized bone substitutes, and accomplished stable bone regeneration without cell transplantation. 8, 9 Moreover, OCP/Col is expected to enhance physiological bone remodeling, is easy to handle, and has excellent cost performance. After the confirmation of bone regeneration by OCP/Col in various canine bone defect models, [10] [11] [12] [13] a doctor-initiated clinical study was performed on tooth extraction sockets and cyst holes. 14, 15 A sponsorinitiated clinical trial was recently conducted and the commercialization of OCP/Col appears to be forthcoming. However, bone regeneration by OCP/Col alone has limited availability, and, thus, the development of more reliable bone regeneration is anticipated. 12 Parathyroid hormone (PTH) is a crucial regulator of calcium and phosphate metabolism and functions, and teriparatide (TPTD) is a recombinant form of PTH that consists of the first 34 amino acids, which contain the bioactive portion. 16 TPTD has a unique mechanism of action in bone; the continuous administration of TPTD decreases bone volume (a catabolic effect), while its intermittent administration results in the formation of increased amounts of trabecular bone (an anabolic effect). 17, 18 Furthermore, it is the only anabolic agent that has been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of osteoporosis. 19 Many researchers have attempted to repair experimental bone defects using the anabolic effect of the intermittent subcutaneous administration of TPTD. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] And several studies were combined with materials, such as absorbable collagen sponge (ACS), 23 demineralized bone matrix (DBM), 21, 23 b-tricalcium phosphate (b-TCP), 24 or poly-lactic acid (PLA). 20 However, the optimal duration and dosage of TPTD for bone regeneration have not yet been established. 25 Although it has not elucidated the effect of single local administration of TPTD for a created bone defect, it would be meaningful the enhancement of bone regeneration by single local administration of TPTD solution with OCP/ Col was confirmed, because the implantation of OCP/Col is inevitably accompanied with an interventional manipulation. Since TPTD is administered by percutaneous route at approximately 1 lg/kg/week (Teribone   TM   ) to patients with osteoporosis, it might be expected that the dose of single local administration of TPTD 1.0 mg (4.0 mg/kg for 250 g rat) or TPTD 0.1 mg (0.4 mg/kg for 250 g rat) would be secured the safety. Therefore, it was investigated whether bone regeneration was achieved by OCP/Col combined with single local administration of TPTD (1.0 or 0.1 mg), if implanted into a rodent critical-sized calvarial bone defect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of OCP/Col
We previously described the preparation of OCP/Col. 9 Briefly, OCP was prepared by direct precipitation, 26 and sieved granules (particle sizes of 300-500 mm) of OCP were prepared. Collagen was prepared from NMP collagen PS (Nippon Meat Packers, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan), a lyophilized powder of pepsin-digested atelocollagen isolated from the porcine dermis. The sieved granules of OCP were added to concentrated collagen and mixed, and the weight percentage of OCP in OCP/Col became 77%. The OCP/Col mixture was then lyophilized, and a disk was molded (diameter of 9 mm, thickness of 1.5 mm). OCP/Col disks were prepared by a dehydrothermal treatment (1508C, 24 h) in a Vacuum Drying Oven. OCP/Col disks were sterilized using electron beam irradiation (15 kGy). And the elastic modulus of OCP/ Col is 0.40 MPa.
Preparation of TPTD solution
Chemically synthesized TPTD acetate, an active ingredient of Teribone Inj. 56.5 mg (Asahi Kasei Pharma Corp., Tokyo, Japan), was used. Lyophilized TPTD acetate was reconstituted with saline at a concentration of 50 mg/mL. In order to prepare TPTD solution (1.0 mg/0.1 mL), 20 mL of TPTD solution (50 mg/mL) was dispensed into separate 0.5-mL siliconized polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tubes and diluted with saline to give 100 mL of TPTD solution (1.0 mg/ 0.1 mL). TPTD solution (0.1 mg/0.1 mL) was prepared by diluting TPTD solution (1.0 mg/0.1 mL) with saline. The TPTD solution (1.0 mg/0.1 mL or 0.1 mg/0.1 mL) prepared was stored in a freezer (2208C) until immediately before use.
Implantation procedure
Twelve-week-old male Wistar rats (SLC Corp., Hamamatsu, Shizuoka, Japan) were used. The principles of laboratory animal care as well as national laws were followed. All procedures were approved by the Animal Research Committee of Tohoku University (2013-Biomedical Engineering Animal-003). After body weight measurements, experimental rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal dexmedetomidine hydrochloride (0.15-0.4 mg/kg), midazolam (2 mg/kg), and butorphanol tartrate (2.5-5 mg/kg). A skin incision was made aseptically along the bilateral temporal line and the middle of the forehead, and the dissection was carried down to the calvarium. The periosteum of the calvarium was ablated, and a full-thickness standardized trephine defect, 9 mm in diameter, was made in the calvarium under continuous saline buffer irrigation. Extreme care was exercised to avoid injury to the midsagittal blood sinus and dura mater. After saline irrigation of the trephine defect, an OCP/Col disk was implanted into the trephine defect. An OCP/Col disk was implanted in every experimental animal. In each animal of OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 group, TPTD solution (1.0 mg/0.1 mL) was dripped onto a disk of OCP/Col immediately after implantation. In each animal of OCP/Col/ TPTDd0.1 group, TPTD solution (0.1 mg/0.1 mL) was dripped onto a disk of OCP/Col immediately after implantation. As a control, an OCP/Col disk was implanted onto the trephine defect without the dripping of TPTD solution. After the defects had been treated, the ablated periosteum and skin were repositioned and sutured, respectively. In order to prevent infection, cephalexin (15 mg/kg) was subcutaneously administered postoperatively. Eighteen experimental rats were randomly divided into three groups (OCP/Col/ TPTDd1.0, OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1, and OCP/Col), and six defects in each group were fixed 12 weeks after implantation.
Micro-CT examination
Four, eight, and twelve weeks after implantation, an in vivo micro-computed tomography (CT) analysis of the rat calvarium was performed using an X-ray CT system (Latheta LCT-200; Hitachi Aloka Medical, Tokyo, Japan) under an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg). After body weight measurements, the calvarium were scanned continuously with increments in thickness of 120 mm for slices and the pixel size was 60 mm. CT images were acquired using the following parameters: 50 kVp tube voltage, 500 lA tube current, 3.6 ms integration time, and 120 mm axial field of view. After the completion of the CT analysis at 12 weeks, rats were euthanized by an intraperitoneal injection of an overdose of sodium pentobarbital. After sacrifice, the implants were resected together with the surrounding bones and tissues and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4.
Radiographic analysis
Skulls were radiographed using a microradiography unit (Softex CMR Unit, Softex, Tokyo, Japan) with an X-ray film (FR, Fuji photo film, Tokyo, Japan) under standardized conditions (20 kV, 5 mA), because OCP/Col disks before implantation showed little radiopacity in this condition. 9 Tissue preparations and a quantitative micrograph analysis Although OCP/Col itself hardly showed radiopacity, it exhibited radiopacity by initiation of bone regeneration and the irreversible conversion from OCP to apatitic phase. 27 Because it is quite difficult to distinguish newly formed bone and the converted apatite in radiographic examination, 8, 9 it would be more suitable to apply histomorphometrical analysis of newly formed bone than radiomorphometric analysis by micro-CT images. Therefore, the samples were decalcified in 10% ethylenediamimetetraacetic acid (EDTA) in 0.01M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 at 48C for 2-4 weeks after radiographs had been taken. Specimens were embedded in paraffin and the center of the defect was extracted and sectioned coronally. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and photographs were taken with a photomicroscope (Leica DM2500, Leica Microsystems Japan, Tokyo, Japan). The procedures used in the histomorphometrical analysis have been described previously. 7, 9 The percentage of newly formed bone in the defect (n-Bone%) was calculated as the area of newly formed bone/area of the defect originally created by trephination 3 100. n-Bone% was quantified two-dimensionally using version 1.43 of ImageJ publicdomain software.
Statistical analysis
The body weights of experimental animals before implantation and 4, 8, and 12 weeks after implantation as well as nBone% were statistically analyzed using Excel v. X. (Microsoft Co., Redmond, WA). All values are reported as mean 6 standard deviation (SD). The chi-squared test was used to investigate whether each group had a normal distribution, and Bartlett's test was employed to examine the homogeneity of variance across samples. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare means among groups. Significance was accepted at p < 0.05. If significant differences were detected in the mean values, the Tukey-Kramer or Scheff e's multiple comparison analysis was used as a post hoc test.
RESULTS
Body weight changes during the experimental period ( Figure 1 . No significant differences were observed among the groups at any period. Furthermore, no marked differences were found in local conditions, and no noticeable inflammation or skin symptoms were observed.
Micro-CT analysis ( Figure 2 ) Figure 2 shows coronal sections of the central part of the defect. Although a previous study reported that OCP/Col disks have negligible radiopacity, 9 implanted OCP/Col demonstrated a radiopaque figure by converting the apatitic phase or regenerating bone. 10 In the OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1 groups, most of the defect including the central part was occupied by radiopaque figures after 4 weeks or more. Radiopaque figures increased with time, and repaired the defects. The border between original bone and the margin of the defect was indistinguishable after 4 weeks or more. The width of radiopacity was similar to that of original bone. In the OCP/Col group, small radiopaque masses were scattered throughout the defect 4 weeks after implantation. Radiopaque masses enlarged and fused with each other over time. The width of radiopacity was similar to that of original bone. 
Radiographic examinations (Figure 3)
In the OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1 groups, most of the defect was covered by a radiopaque figure, which was denser and more granulous and had relatively uniform radiopacity, similar to that of original bone. In the OCP/Col group, most of the defect was occupied by radiopacity, which consisted of the fusion of small radiopaque masses.
Histological results of implants (Figure 4)
The upper side of Figure 4 indicates the skin side, while the lower side is the dura mater side. In the OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1 groups, most of the defect was filled with newly formed bone, except for the area situated at the sagittal suture. The width of new bone was similar to that of original bone. Furthermore, the border between original bone and the defect margin was indistinguishable. In the OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 group, a part of regenerated bone had a cortical bone-like structure, and the implanted OCP/ Col was almost resorbed. In the OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1 group, a small part of OCP/Col still remained, whereas a part of regenerated bone had a cortical bone-like structure. In the OCP/Col group, a wide range of the defect was filled with regenerated bone. Newly formed bone, which had integrated with implanted OCP/Col, had a mosaic pattern and the implanted OCP granules had also become smaller.
Histomorphometrical examination ( 
DISCUSSION
There are several studies which have applied TPTD to bone defects. 20, 21, 23, 24 These studies employed the intermittent subcutaneous administration of TPTD because it has been established that TPTD has a unique mechanism of action in bone and its intermittent subcutaneous administration leads to bone formation. 17, 18 Thus, few studies have used TPTD combined with bone substitutes to investigate bone regeneration in bone defects. FIGURE 3 . Radiographic examination. In the OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1 groups, most of the defect is covered by a radiopaque figure, which is denser, more granulous, and has relatively uniform radiopacity. In OCP/Col, most of the defect is occupied by radiopacity, which consists of the fusion of small radiopaque masses. Bars: 4 mm.
The results of the present study revealed OCP/Col disks with dripped TPTD solution (1.0 mg/0.1 mL or 0.1 mg/ 0.1 mL) enhanced bone regeneration significantly more than those without TPTD. Radiographic examinations including a micro-CT analysis indicated that radiopaque figures in defects treated with OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 or OCP/Col/ TPTDd0.1 occupied a wider range than in those treated with OCP/Col at every experimental period. Radiopaque figures increased with time and repaired the defects. Bone regeneration by implanted OCP/Col has been shown to originate from the defect margin and around implanted OCP/ Col if it has been implanted into a critical-sized calvarial defect. 8 Thus, the addition of TPTD with OCP/Col appears to synergistically augment the repair of bone defects. Furthermore, histological results demonstrated that most of the defect in the OCP/Col/TPTDd groups was filled with newly formed bone, and the width of regenerated bone was similar to that of original bone. And a part of regenerated bone had a cortical bone-like structure. In addition, the border between original bone and the defect margin was indistinguishable, and implanted OCP/Col was almost resorbed. In the OCP/Col group, a wide range of the defect was filled with regenerated bone, and implanted OCP granules became smaller. The results of the histomorphometrical examination indicated that the n-Bone% of OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/ Col/TPTDd0.1 was significantly greater than that of OCP/Col, whereas no significant differences were observed between OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1. We previously reported that OCP combined with bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) synergistically enhanced bone regeneration more than OCP alone, while the dose of BMP-2 used did not affect bone regeneration by OCP. 28 Furthermore, a proteome analysis by liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry indicated that OCP granules incubated in rat serum proteins selectively adsorbed bone formation-related proteins, such as apolipoprotein E. 29 These findings suggest that some bone formation-related proteins adsorb OCP/Col, and adsorbed proteins may then promote bone formation. The administration of TPTD is expected to accelerate the remodeling of newly formed bone because it enhances osteogenic and osteoclastic activities. 19 Therefore, the addition of TPTD with OCP/Col may promote bone regeneration significantly more than OCP/Col. The results of the present study indicate that bone regeneration by OCP/Col/TPTDd did not occur in a dose-dependent manner because no significant differences were observed in bone regenerative properties between OCP/ Col/TPTDd1.0 and OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1. These results suggest that a lower dose of TPTD combined with OCP/Col stimulates bone regeneration, and, thus, warrants further study. When the intermittent subcutaneous administration of TPTD (15-40 mg/kg/day) has been applied to the bone repair of a critical-sized defect, various kinds of materials, such as an ACS, 23 DBM, 21, 23 b-TCP, 24 or PLA 20 have been implanted into the defect. The effects of the intermittent subcutaneous administration of TPTD on the repair of a critical-sized defect after an 8-to 9-week observation period remain controversial; some researchers advocated a significant effect, 20, 24 whereas others denied any effect. 21, 23 When a biomaterial was implanted into a rat calvarial criticalsized defect, which was the most similar to that used in the present study, the effects of the intermittent subcutaneous TPTD administration for bone repair were not strongly emphasized. 23, 24 The findings of our previous studies indicated that the bone regenerative properties of OCP/Col significantly better than on that of b-TCP granules or collagen sponge. 8, 30 TPTD solution dripped on OCP/Col may elicit the bone-promoting ability of PTH and achieve excellent bone regeneration in addition to the superior bone regenerative properties of OCP/Col; however, it is not possible to unconditionally compare these studies due to the different administration routes of PTH and types of scaffolds used. No significant differences were observed in the body weights of the experimental animals in each group (OCP/Col/ TPTDd1.0, OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1, and OCP/Col) at any measured period. These results suggest that the systemic effects of dripped TPTD solution (1.0 or 0.1 mg) on OCP/Col are negligible. In the present study, the total doses of TPTD were 3.97 6 0.17 mg/kg in the OCP/Col/TPTDd1.0 group and 0.391 6 0.01 mg/kg in the OCP/Col/TPTDd0.1 group when converted to the average weight of each group at the implantation of OCP/Col. The doses of PTH used in previous studies vary from a total amount of 70 mg/kg (10 mg/kg/day 3 1 week) 22 to 2520 mg/kg (40 mg/kg/day 3 9 weeks). Therefore, the total dose of PTH in the present study (0.391-3.97 mg/kg) was within a few tenths to a few thousandths of those used in previous studies, indicating a low dosage. When TPTD was administered subcutaneously to rats daily for 2 years, the incidence of osteosarcoma was increased at 13.6 mg/kg/day (total amount of approximately 10,000 mg/ kg), whereas the noncarcinogenic dose was 4.5 mg/kg/day (total amount of approximately 3300 mg/kg). 31 Since TPTD is typically administered at approximately 1 lg/kg/week (Teribone) or 0.2-0.5 lg/kg/day (Forteo V R ) to patients with osteoporosis, the dose of TPTD used in the present study is safe for clinical use. The dose of TPTD used in this study was markedly lower as a single dose or total amount than previously reported; therefore, OCP/Col combined with TPTD, which have synergistic effects, may be safe for practical use.
This study indicated that the single local administration of TPTD with OCP/Col might be enhanced bone regeneration and would be easy to apply for the clinical situation more than the intermittent subcutaneous administration of TPTD with biomaterials. 20, 23, 24 Because the commercialization of OCP/Col appears to be forthcoming for bone defects in oral and maxillofacial surgery, such as sinus floor elevation and alveolar clefts, this newly developed OCP/Col/ TPTD, which has superior bone regenerative properties to OCP/Col, has potential as a therapeutic option for refractory bone defects, such as segmental bone defects.
